Transitioning to Kuali Student Curriculum Management

May 5, 2014
1-4pm ITC 105A
Agenda

Update on project manager and service providers: Cara

- KSCM Features Committee: Pete Gross
  - New Features List
  - Committee processes
- KSMC User Interface Committee: Susan Pope
  - Draft UI Items, placement on Mock-up
  - Committee processes
- Questions about the User Interface Mock-up: Thanh
- Make-up of Committees
- Next steps: Pete, Susan, Thanh, April
- Conference calls and face-to-face meetings: April
Service Provider Update

- PM ranking goes to Executives
- Project manager will work with providers and UH groups
- Budget and timeline: still open
KSCM Features Committee

Report

Posting

Committee Processes
KSCM User Interface Committee

Report - draft mock-up with draft suggestions

Committee Processes

Virtual Office from Blackboard (vOffice)
JoinMe

sample documents in shared folder
continue meeting throughout summer
list of questions to be retired?
wording suggestions to give to campuses in August
KSCM User Interface Mock-Up

Mock-up available here:

http://curriculumcentral.its.hawaii.edu:8080/central/core/kcm/ui/

Or on your CC home page (available to CC admins only). If you want to share the UI, send the link above.
Committee Composition

- Representation
- Other?
Next Steps
Next Meetings

Conference Call: When?
   From Campus: 78615
   From Oahu: 957-8615
   From the Mainland;/Neighbor Islands: 1-808-957-8615
   Conference Password: enter 4545 followed by ",#"

Face-to-Face/Polycom: When?
June, July meetings